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The-meetìng was called to order b.y chairman schmiclt at 2:00 p"nr. The ro| rvascalIed ancl alI tloard rnembers were present.

I11,lg.r of the Press present includecl : Dale Nelson, Assocjatecl pressi LeroyHittlc_, 'l he Laccy Lc.rader; flike LayLon, Thc l)aily 0ìvmpianl and Robert Curnmirros,
Capi t,o1 News IJureau.

0¿heta prosent r^/cre : Robert Tjossem, Assistant Attorne,y Genera.l ; Bueì B" tlroclin,central Budget Agency; llarold Ë. ltolf , State Re¡rresentâtive; aná Harr.y ti. Lewis,Stàte Seììato r.

l-ire nrirrutcs .of^the.prevìous lreelinct r,verc road and approvecl as correctecl Ltv chanc¡_ìng Llte r'¡ord "Prcsident" to "Chairman.,,

,, 11l, Camp .nomìnated t4rs. lourtel lotte for the offjce of Secretary of

lYrs. TourtelloLte r,/as unanimousl.y eìectecl"

of the lloard of Trustees ancl the nominatjon rvas seconclecl b.y Ir,lrs.ïourtellotte. t'îr. Saunders rvas unaninously eìocte<1.

l'lr. Robert T,iossenr, Assistant l\ttorne.y General , ruas introcluced as the legaì coun-sel to the tloard of Trustees.

0n rnotion of 14r. saunders, seconcled by 14r. lralvorson, l'lrs. Tourtel lotte
fornulatinq a set of B.y-Laws for t.he conc]uct of the busìness oi the Boarcl.

lulr. ßuel B. Brodìn, a representatjve of the central fludqet Aqencv, was ìntroducecl
and he recommended that the tloard adopt a tentatìve i¡udöet bãsed'ón the Governor's
recommondatjon to the Leqjslature so that it rvoulcl be póssible for the uoarcj to
operate and jncur j¡nmedjate obliqations. 14r. ßrodin siatecl that alìoted funrls not
used at the end of the year urould go jnto a reserve and be avaìlable for al lotmentfor other purposes.

.:::t i4r. Canp.noved that tire ßoard adopt an operatino buclget baserJ on the' Governor's br9gg!, but u/ith the amount for salaiies ãnd rvaqes to l.¡ e
reduced from $192,800 to 9140,600 to make the total of $50ó,000 sub-ject t0 revision at a later date jf cjrcumstances inrlicated. The
notion was seconded and carried.

14r. llalvorson, chairman of the site selection committee, reported that they had
ireen unabìe to confer lvith consultjnq fì rrns torlate, but'that his comrnilLee would
do so before the nexl rneetincl .

i'{r. Halvorson ìnquìred if the Board could take tìme beyond the December lst dead-
line for site selection should it seem to be in the beit interest of the colleqe.
f4r. Tjossem pojnted out that there was no penalt.y clausc in t,he law if thr: Soaid
did not meet Lhe deadl ine and that the choice would be val irl at whatever tine it
l/AS rnade.
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Senator tlarry [J. Lewjs conmented that the 1egìsìative jntent in establishinq dead-

lìnes 11as baied on stuciies rnade l.¡v the Tempoiar.V Advìsory CounciI on Public l-ljqher
[ducation. He added that the Lcgisìature recognized the diffìculties jnvolved
but di d del i benateì.y and i ntenti onal l.y set the deadl j nes.

l4r. Caûìp reportin.q for the comnìiltee to select an adrninìstrative director told the
Board thot'his cómrnittee convened at olympja on September B, 1967 and six candj-
dates were jnterviewed. The cornmittee wai generalìy intpressed r"rì th thc sìncerìty
an<l interest of Lhe candidâtes but felt thai there was a lack of broad concent of
the re<luirements of the position'

The comnlittee conclucled that there had not been adequate dissemìnation of informa-
tion about [he position and too short a time frame to reach a L)road spectrum of
cand i dates ,

The commìtiee recommenclecl that the tJoard consider the crettion of tvJo positions
instead of one; an academic director and an administrative director.

The commitlee also recommended that the Board consider the emplo.yment of an intcrim
clirector lvhile furthelinterviews are bejnq conducted.

'r,ir It vlas moved ancl scconded that the chai rman of the commibtee to select an
' adfninistrative diì"ector t¡e authorjzed to employ a temporar.y djrector at

bhe earl i est oPPortuni tY.

14r. Saunclers stated that the tsoard hacl been offereci assistance from the Budqet and

Fìnance Aclministration office of tlre UniversitV of t^iashjnqton as well as by the
three ex isti ng state coìleges.

It t1¡as the consensus of the Boarcl that the cho.ice of a name be nostponed"

Senator Lelvis informecl the Uoard that he uras asked by the Temporary Advisory Council

ó,-' Fr¡ii ttiqher Educatjon to attend tloarcl meetinqs requìa11y and to offer assis-
tance, partióuìarìy on the matter of choosincl a President'

.ì ¡ Mr. Saunders movecl that the uoard qo on record as havinq formal lv
requestecl Senator Lev/is .to assist the Board in gettinq help alonçt

th is 'ì 
i ne f rom thc Advi sor.y Counci I '

The Chajrman appoìnted lv1r, Camp as chairman of a penÏanent Personnel Committee'
with l4r. Saunders and himself as the other members.

The lrree li nq vras adjourned.
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